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Laksen bakeryi & cafe is situated inside the Wild Salmon
Centre and sportfishing museum in Lærdal.

Here you will find a rich variety of freshly baked goods based
on local produce with local and international flavour.

With our «Grab & Run» service, take away' pizza, indoor and
-outdoor seating the choice is yours, whether you like to sit
down and enjoy a cold drink or grab a fresh baguette for your
mountain hike.

Grab & run or sit down

The location in the Wild Salmon Centre provides easy access
when in Lærdal city centre with a large car park outside.

The Grab & Run concept with spread sandwiches, other
baked goods and ice cream is well suited for those who want
to take their food with them, either to Old Lærdalsøyri
nearby or further on the popular mountain hike «The King's
road».

Welcome!
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